
3. Smile Big 

Proverbs 17:22 says “A joyful heart is good medicine, but a crushed spirit dries up the bones.”  In 

other words laughter is good for us.  Smiling is the universal language. Everybody does it the same 

way.  A smile can often turn into laughter. I guess that’s why when we text we often use the emoji 

that we are laughing so hard tears are running down our face or lol to let people know they put a 

smile on our face or made us laugh.   Growing up I never heard the phrase “I’m having a bad day” or 

at least I don’t remember it.  Now I hear it all the time. When you ask someone how they’re doing, 

you might even hear “Leave me alone I’m having a bad day” or “I’m so stressed”. I think the first 

time I called a bad day a bad day was when I was in college, because my Grandpa taught his 

grandkids that every day is a good day, some are just better than others.  Some are fantastic and 

over the top, others are great, and some are just ok, but they’re all good.  He taught us Psalms 

118:24 which most of have memorized.  It says “This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice 

and be glad in it.”   Most of us learned it because of the song we’d sing over and over again. It was a 

song of resolve shouting, “I will rejoice and be glad in it.”  It was a choice.  Philippians 4:13 says: “I 

can do all things through him who strengthens me.”  

Psalm 126 is a song of ascents. It’s also a psalm of trouble.  It says: 
“When the LORD restored the fortunes of Zion, we were like those who dream. 
2 Then our mouth was filled with laughter, and our tongue with shouts of joy;  
then they said among the nations, “The LORD has done great things for them.” 
3 The LORD has done great things for us; we are glad. 
4 Restore our fortunes, O LORD, like streams in the Negeb! 
5 Those who sow in tears shall reap with shouts of joy! 
6 He who goes out weeping, bearing the seed for sowing, shall come home with shouts of joy, 
    bringing his sheaves with him.”   

  
If we learn to marvel at what God has done in the past and trust Him to do it again and again, it’s a 

big step in Smiling Big.  God’s gift of salvation is an incredible gift.  God’s salvation for us is meant to 

be seen by others.  Are you letting it show to others or do you look like you were baptized in vinegar 

or just ate a lemon? Christians should be the most joyful of all people because God has done great 

things for us.   Isaiah 25:9 says, “Surely this is our God; we trusted in him, and he saved us.  This is 

the Lord, we trusted in him; let us rejoice and be glad in his salvation.” 

Lamentations 3:21-23 says: “But this I call to mind and therefore I have hope: The steadfast love of 

the Lord never ceases, his mercies never come to an end; they are new every morning, great is your 

faithfulness.  The LORD is my portion, says my soul, ‘therefore I will hope in Him.’”  His mercies 

never come to an end. His love is steadfast and never ceases.  In the midst of hard times we can 

trust Him to do great things again.  Smile Big. 

So why a rule to smile and smile big?  Sometimes we forget.  People used to ask me, “Why do you 

laugh so much?”  So I quit laughing so much. Now they ask, “Why don’t you laugh anymore?” So 

now I laugh a lot.  See?  Sometimes we need to be reminded to smile big.  It’s contagious!   A smile 

costs nothing.  You can give someone a smile and still keep it yourself.  Most of the time they will 

smile back.  Whenever you can, Smile Big. Or better yet, even when you don’t feel like it, Smile Big.   



Philippians 2:14 starts out, do all things without grumbling because you are a light and people are 

watching.   Smile Big.  

 


